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Upcoming Events

MEDICINES FOR RARE
DISEASES

The IMB will be holding an Infor-
mation Day on ‘Medicines for

Rare Diseases: An Opportunity for
Patients, Science and Industry’ on
Friday 9 November 2007 at the
Crowne Plaza Hotel, Dublin Airport.

For further information please
contact Zuzana Kondelova, e-mail
zuzana.kondelova@imb.ie

IMB VETERINARY
INFORMATION DAY 2007

The Veterinary Medicines Depart-
ment will hold its next Informa-

tion Day on Tuesday 13 November
2007. The event will be held at the
Crowne Plaza Hotel, Dublin Airport
from 9.45 a.m. to 4 p.m. Details of
the venue can be found on the
website http://www.cpdublin-air
port.com/

The Information Day will
address some important current
issues affecting our stakeholders at a
national and European level. In
addition, an update of recent
changes which have taken place
within the IMB and a forecast of
future changes will be provided. The
preliminary prog-ramme and regis-
tration form are now available on

the IMB website at www.imb.ie
under the Events section.

The delegate’s fee will include
lunch and other refreshments. This
year a reduced fee is available for
delegates from non-commercial
enterprises, and organisations
wishing to send four or more
delegates will receive one registration
at no charge. 

Delegates are requested to submit
their registration forms by 31
October 2007 to facilitate organisa-
tional requirements. 

STAFF CHANGES

Alan Smullen was appointed Enforce-
ment Officer in the Compliance
Department.

Breda Kiely and Emma Lawless were
appointed Pharmaceutical Assessors
in the Human Medicines Depart-
ment.

Barry Mullins was appointed Technical
Officer in the Medical Devices
Department.

Claire Grogan was appointed Scientific
Officer in the Veterinary Medicines
Department.

Grace Cunningham was appointed
Blood and Tissues Inspector in the
Compliance Department. 

H U M A N M E D I C I N E S

INTRODUCTION OF NEW
MEDICINES LEGISLATION 

Directive 2004/27/EC on the
licensing of medicinal products

for human use and Directive
2004/24/EC on traditional herbal
medicinal products came into effect
on 30 October 2005. These Directives
have now taken full effect as they

have been transposed into Irish law
by the Department of Health and
Children on 23 July 2007. The
regulations that came into force are
as follows:

Medicinal Products (Control of
Advertising) Regulations 2007, SI 541
of 2007

Medicinal Products (Control of
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Manufacture) Regulations 2007, SI
539 of 2007

Medicinal Products (Control of
Placing on the Market) Regulations
2007, SI 540 of 2007

Medicinal Products (Control of
Wholesale Distribution) Regulations
2007, SI 538 of 2007

PRODUCT INFORMATION
(SPC,  LABEL AND LEAFLET)

The Medicinal Products (Control
of Placing on the Market) Regula-

tions 2007 provide for specific
transitional arrangements for the
label and leaflet requirements in
Title V of Directive 2001/83/EC, as
amended. These regulations state
that the requirements do not apply
to any product authorisation in
force on the 20 July 2007 or any
application for a product authorisa-
tion made before that date until 30
October 2010, i.e., a transitional
period of five years. 

Title V of the Directive will
therefore apply to all new applica-
tions submitted from the date of
making of the regulations and all
applicants are required to submit
their SPC, labels and leaflets in line
with legislation. New applications
also need to contain the results of
consultation with target patient
groups, referred to as ‘user testing’. 

Products which are currently
authorised need to comply with the
new requirements by 30 October
2010, although applicants are
encouraged to submit labels and
leaflets in line with the new require-
ments as soon as possible.

• Changes to labels and leaflets
can be carried out by submission
of a Type II standard variation or
an Article 61(3) notification if
the change does not affect the
SPC.

• Submission of user testing
should always be accompanied
by a Type II standard variation.

• Updates to the labels to meet the
requirements of Braille require
submission of an IMB Braille
declaration accompanied by an
Article 61(3) notification.

Further guidance and notification
forms can be found in the Publica-
tions section of the IMB website.

MARKETING INFORMATION

The sunset clause (Article 24.4 of
Directive 2001/83/EC as amend-

ed) applies to all products (except
parallel-import products) following
transposition of the Medicinal
Products (Control of Placing on the
Market) Regulations 2007. Under
these provisions, a marketing autho-
risation ceases to be valid if it has not
been marketed for a period of three
years from the date of authorisation.
For marketing authorisations issued
prior to 23 July 2007, the three-year
marketing period starts on 23 July
2007. Authorisation or certificate
holders are required to notify the
IMB of the date that the product was
actually marketed and to notify the
IMB no less than two months in
advance of a cessation in marketing,
either temporary or permanent,
unless there are exceptional circum-
stances. 

Notifications of marketing status
should be made using the form
Notification of Marketing Status of
Human Medicines. Information on
different forms and strengths of a
product may be combined on one
form if the marketing status is the
same for each, otherwise separate
forms for each form and strength
should be submitted. 

Notifications of marketing status
should be submitted electronically to
hm_marketing@imb.ie

Further guidance and notifica-
tion forms can be found in the Publi-
cations section of the IMB website.

PRESCRIPTION
CLASSIF ICATION

The IMB is the competent authority
for determination of the method

of sale and supply as per the Medici-
nal Products (Control of Placing on
the Market) Regulations 2007. The
regulations apply to every marketing
authorisation, certificate of registra-
tion or certificate of traditional-use
registration granted or renewed
following the entry into force of the
regulations. The regulations have
introduced changes into the prescrip-
tion classification options to allow
for a classification of ‘subject to
prescription which may be renewed’
(i.e. repeatable) and ‘subject to

prescription which may not be
renewed’ (i.e. non-repeatable). The
IMB website will be updated to
publish this information under the
List of Authorised Products for all
products authorised or renewed after
23 July 2007.

PHARMACOVIGILANCE 

In addition to existing requirements
to notify competent authorities of

the qualified person for pharma-
covigilance, from 1 November 2005
all applications for marketing autho-
risations should include a detailed
description of the pharmacovigilance
system and, where appropriate, the
risk management system used by the
marketing authorisation holder. 

Electronic reporting of suspected
adverse reactions is now mandatory
for both competent authorities and
MAHs/clinical trial sponsors.

All pharmacovigilance require-
ments also apply in the case of tradi-
tional herbal medicinal products and
homeopathic medicinal products.

ELECTRONIC SUBMISSION OF
ADVERSE REACTION REPORTS 

The IMB has been transmitting
electronic adverse reaction reports

to EudraVigilance since November
2005, in accordance with the consol-
idated Directive 2001/83/EC, as
amended by Directive 2004/27/EC,
and Regulation (EC) 726/2004. 

The Medicinal Products (Control
of Placing on the Market) Regulations
2007 (SI 540 of 2007), which trans-
poses the EU legislation nationally,
also specifies the requirement for
electronic reporting by marketing
authorisation holders and holders of
certificates of traditional-use registra-
tion. To date, 30 companies have
successfully passed testing and have
moved into production with
electronic reporting to the IMB, with
a number of additional companies
currently at the testing phase. 

Companies should continue to
provide paper copies of adverse
reaction reports related to Irish cases
submitted electronically. The IMB
will notify companies when ready to
accept ‘electronic only’ versions of
the reports.

The IMB is monitoring company
compliance with electronic reporting



requirements and will contact those
companies that have not yet initiated
electronic reporting regarding their
proposals and timelines for imple-
mentation shortly. 

Companies ready to initiate
electronic submission of ICSRs to the
IMB should contact Mr. David
Dowling (david.dowling@imb.ie)
for further information and testing
details.

Further information on elect-
ronic reporting is available in Part III
– EU Electronic Exchange of Pharma-
covigilance Information – Volume 9A
of the Rules Governing Medical Products
in the EU – Guidelines on Pharmacovig-
ilance for Medicinal Products for Human
Use. 

ARTICLE 61(3)  NOTIF ICATIONS

The IMB would like to clarify its
procedure for minor changes to

product labelling and package leaflets
under Article 61(3) of Directive
2001/83/EC as amended. This article
states "All proposed changes to an
aspect of the labelling or the package
leaflet covered by this Title and not
connected with the summary of
product characteristics shall be
submitted to the authorities compe-
tent for authorising marketing"

The requirement for submission
of Article 61(3) notifications to regis-
ter changes to approved product
information remains unchanged.
However, the IMB has identified
some minor amendments to the
labelling and package leaflet which
are not considered to require a formal
assessment. With this in mind, MA
holders are advised that the following
changes do not require notification
to the IMB:

1. Moving the location of the batch
number/expiry date on inner and
outer packaging, provided no
other details are changed.

2. Transfer of the entire text of a
carton face to an opposing face,
with no change to text, font size,
layout, appearance or readability
of text.

3. Any change to a barcode, e.g.
number on the barcode, that does
not affect any other aspect of the
labelling and does not change the
location of the barcode. 

4. Change to printing key lines on

package leaflet, with no change
to text, font size, appearance or
readability of information.

Any and all other changes to product
labels or package leaflets will
continue to require a formal notifica-
tion, as before.

BRAILLE DECLARATIONS

We would like to remind appli-
cants that the ‘Braille declara-

tion’ on the IMB website, also known
as the ‘Marketing authorisation
holder’s declaration of compliance
with Article 56a of Directive
2001/83EC as amended’ includes in
Section 2 the requirement that the
package leaflet is made available in
formats suitable for blind or partially
sighted people. Therefore even where
Section 1b has been completed
stating that no Braille is required as
the product is for administration by
healthcare professionals only, Section
2 must nonetheless be completed, as
package leaflets for all medicines must
be available in formats suitable for
blind or partially sighted people. We
also request that for existing products
where applicants wish to delay imple-
mentation of one or other section i.e.
either Braille or accessible leaflets, in
line with the transitional arrange-
ments in Part 5 (Transitional arrange-
ments and revocations) of (S.I 540 of
2007) Medicinal Products Control of
Placing on the Market Regulations
2007 until 30 October 2010, the
declaration is annotated to this effect.

Please note that the Braille decla-
ration and information regarding
submission requirements are now
included in the new ‘Guide to Labels
and Leaflets of Human Medicines.’

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
TRADITIONAL HERBAL

MEDICINES PRODUCTS
DIRECTIVE [2004/24/EC]  AND
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE

TRADITIONAL HERBAL
MEDICINAL PRODUCTS
REGISTRATION SCHEME

The Medicinal Products (Control of
Placing on the Market) Regula-

tions 2007 (SI 540 of 2007), which

implements the Traditional Herbal
Medicinal Products Directive 2004/
24/EC, came into force on the 23 July
2007. Following on from this the
IMB is pleased to announce that the
Traditional Herbal Medicinal
Products Registration Scheme is
now available for applicants to apply
for certificates of traditional-use for
relevant herbal medicinal products.

Applications to the Traditional
Herbal Medicinal Products Registra-
tion Scheme

Information and guidance on
making an application to the scheme
is now published on the IMB website
www.imb.ie.

Applications should be addressed
to:

Receipts and Validation Section,
Irish Medicines Board,
Kevin O’Malley House,
Earlsfort Centre,
Earlsfort Terrace,
Dublin 2.

Timeframe for implementation of
the Traditional Herbal Medicinal
products registration Scheme

According to the Medicinal Products
(Control of Placing on the Market)
Regulations 2007 (SI 540 of 2007), on
the coming into force of the regula-
tions, no medicinal product can be
placed on the market without a prior
marketing authorisation or certificate
of traditional-use registration. How-
ever the regulations provide an
exemption from this requirement
until 30 April 2011 for traditional
herbal medicinal products that were
on the market in the State on the
coming into force of the regulations.

Notwithstanding the above and
in order to ensure that relevant
products hold either a marketing
authorisation or a certificate of tradi-
tional-use registration by 30 April
2011, potential applicants should be
aware that the new regulations also
include a provision for the IMB to
establish dates by which applications
for traditional-use registration must
be submitted.

Any further queries on the above
can be put in writing to the below
address or sent via e-mail to
herbalmedicines@imb.ie
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Herbal Medicines,
Irish Medicines Board,
Kevin O’Malley House,
Earlsfort Centre,
Earlsfort Terrace,
Dublin 2.

For requirements relating to
manufacture and wholesaling of
herbal medicinal products see under
Compliance section below.

IMB PROCESS ANALYTICAL
TECHNOLOGY (PAT)  GROUP

With growing emphasis on new
initiatives in development and

manufacture of medicinal products
based upon quality by design and
improvements in manufacturing
process control, the IMB has set up an
informal internal multi-disciplinary
group to advise on these new
technologies and in particular on
Process Analytical Technology (PAT).
It is noted that the focus on the new
technologies is reflected in the new
initiatives ICH quality guidelines Q8
(pharmaceutical development), Q9
(quality risk management) and Q10
(pharmaceutical quality systems – in
progress) and the establishment of a
PAT team within the European
medicines agency (EMEA). Given
that Ireland now hosts one of the
largest pharmaceutical and chemical
manufacturing industries including a
number of innovative multinational
companies, it was considered that
there is an increasing likelihood of
PAT and new technology uses being
introduced in companies manufac-
turing in Ireland. Furthermore, to
meet the regulatory challenges and at
the same time to provide leadership
and encouragement to companies
wishing to improve manufacturing
processes, the IMB decided to set up
its informal group consisting of repre-
sentatives from several departments
including Compliance, Human and
Veterinary Medicines to provide a
forum for discussion on the latest
initiatives and to help to facilitate the
regulatory approval of such new
technologies in pharmaceutical
manufacturing processes in a safe and
efficient manner. 

The group consists of experi-
enced inspectors and pharmaceutical
assessors and is chaired by the Senior
Scientific Advisor. The group will
look at applications for PAT, design

space, use of analytical techniques
such as NIR and Raman spectroscopy,
and provide an internal regulatory
forum for assessors and inspectors to
discuss implications for their work.
The group will meet on an ad-hoc
basis as and when the need arises and
is open to dialogue with interested
parties in the pharmaceutical indus-
try and elsewhere.

PAEDIATRIC REGULATIONS

Regulation (EC) No 1901/2006 as
amended, governing the develop-

ment and authorisation of medicines
for use in children aged between 0
and 18 years, came into effect in the
European Union on 26 January 2007.
This legislation introduces sweeping
changes into the regulatory environ-
ment for paediatric medicines, the
overall aim of which is to improve
the health of children in the
European Union. It is hoped that this
will be achieved by improving the
information available on the use of
medicines in the various paediatric
populations by encouraging high
quality ethical research, development
and appropriate authorisation of
medicines for use in children,
ultimately increasing the amount of
robust information existing about
the use of medicines in children and
increasing the availability of
medicines in this population
throughout the EU. Part of the aim of
this legislation is to achieve these
objectives without subjecting the
paediatric population to unnecessary
clinical trials and without delaying
the authorisation of medicinal
products in the adult population.

One of the main provisions of the
regulation, effective immediately, is
the submission of paediatric studies
(as per Articles 45-46). Market autho-
risation holders must submit to the
IMB all paediatric studies already
completed by the date of entry into
force of the regulation in respect of
products already authorised in the
IMB. The latest date for submission of
these studies is 26 January 2008. 

In addition, any other MAH-
sponsored studies where an IMB-
authorised product has been used in
the paediatric population must be
submitted to the IMB within 6
months of completion. This applies
independent of whether or not the
MAH intends to apply for a market-

ing authorisation of a paediatric
indication. Following assessment of
these data, the IMB may update the
Summary of Product Characteristics
and Patient Information Leaflet and
vary the marketing authorisation
accordingly. 

Please refer to the guidance and
templates available on the CMD(h)
website at http://www.hma.eu/216
.html

All information required as per
the CMD(h) guidance, relating to
products authorised nationally
(including MRP and DCP), should be
submitted in the required templates
and sent in electronic format only to
HM_Paediatric@imb.ie

In addition, for nationally autho-
rised medicinal products, MAHs need
to send a copy of all templates to the
EMEA to the following e-mail address
paedstudies@emea.europa.eu 

Further information relating to
the new paediatric regulation is avail-
able on the EMEA website at
http://www.emea.europa.eu/htms/
human/paediatrics/introduction.h
tm.

Questions relating specifically to
the authorisation of paediatric
medicines may be submitted to
paediatrics@emea.europa.eu and
any IMB related queries can be sent to
HM_customer_service@imb.ie

UPDATE TO THE IMB’S GUIDE
TO INVENTED NAMES OF

HUMAN MEDICINES

It should be noted that the above
guideline has been updated on the

IMB website. This update brings the
guideline in line with newly intro-
duced guidelines and recent IMB
decisions.

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES

Impact of new Irish regulations on
homeopathic medicinal products.

The primary effect of the new legis-
lation on homeopathic medicinal

products is to provide a mechanism
whereby these products can now be
marketed with therapeutic indica-
tions.

1. Therapeutic claims made must be
for mild self-limiting conditions,
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in particular the product must be
suitable for use without the inter-
vention of a registered medical
practitioner.

2. The efficacy of the product must
be established on the basis of
evidence that the particular class
of homeopathic medicinal
product has been in use in the
State as a homeopathic treatment
for the indication sought.

3. The homeopathic dilution must
guarantee the safety of the
medicinal product as set down in
the regulations. 

Background

In 1992 EC Directive 92/73/EEC,
taking into account the unique
nature of homeopathic medicines i.e.
high dilution factor, made provision
for a simplified registration procedure
for these medicines, to be imple-
mented in Member States.

This registration procedure is
specific for homeopathic medicines
placed on the market without thera-
peutic indications and in a form and
dosage which do not present risk to
the patient. This directive was trans-
posed into Irish law under SI 142 of
1998.

The IMB as the competent
authority, is responsible for the
implementation of this registration
scheme in Ireland. Accordingly in
2002, the simplified registration
scheme for homeopathic medicinal
products was launched.

In addition to the simplified
scheme, the EC Directive also
allowed for the introduction of
‘Specific Rules’ in Member States
‘relating to the toxicological and
pharmacological tests and clinical trials
of homeopathic medicines in accor-
dance with the principles and charac-
teristics of homeopathy as practised in
that Member State’. This facilitated
the establishment of national rules
for a new national rules scheme that
can be applied to homeopathic
medicines that do not qualify for the
simplified scheme; e.g. homeopathic
medicines making therapeutic
claims.

The National Rules Scheme was

given a legal basis by the publication
in July 2007 of the Medicinal
Products (Control of Placing on the
Market) Regulations 2007, SI 540 of
2007.

Current regime

Homeopathic medicinal products
can now be licensed in either of
three ways, by registration under the
Simplified Registration Scheme,
authorisation under the National
Rules Scheme or, where appropriate,
applications can also be submitted
for full marketing authorisation.

Simplified Registration Scheme 

The simplified scheme for homoeo-
pathic products is regarded as
simplified because, although the
safety and quality of products has to
be demonstrated, products are not
permitted to make medicinal claims.
The scheme is restricted to products
for oral and external use and does
not allow indications. 

In order to qualify for registra-
tion, products must:

• Be for oral or external use - this
includes all methods of adminis-
tration with the exception of
injections 

• Be sufficiently dilute to guarantee
their safety 

• Make no therapeutic claims.

Guidance documents and application
forms are available on the IMB
website.

National Rules Scheme

The purpose of the scheme is to
enable homeopathic medicinal
products to be authorised with
indications for the relief or treatment
of minor symptoms and self limiting
conditions.

In order to obtain an authorisa-
tion under this scheme, the applicant
must demonstrate:

• That the product is a homeo-
pathic product which conforms
with the principles and character-
istics of homeopathy as practised
in the State;

• That the indication sought is
appropriate; 

• That any such indication is

suitable for use without the inter-
vention of a registered medical
practitioner for diagnosis, treat-
ment or monitoring;

• That the efficacy of the product is
based on evidence that the partic-
ular class of product has been in
use in the State as a homeopathic
treatment for the indication
sought, and

• That the safety of the product has
been established as set down in
the relevant regulations.

Guidance documents and application
forms for this scheme will be avail-
able on the IMB website.

National Rules Scheme and Pharma-
covigilance

It is important to note that the
requirements for pharmacovigilance
specified in SI 540 of 2007 are also
applicable in the case of homeo-
pathic medicinal products that are
authorised. These requirements
include the need for the person
responsible for placing a homeo-
pathic medicinal product on the
market, which is the subject of a
marketing authorisation, to have
permanently and continuously at his
disposal an appropriately qualified
person responsible for pharmacovigi-
lance, as required by Title 1X of
Directive 2001/83/EC, as amended.
The responsibilities of the qualified
person are described in both national
and EU legislation and include
requirements to establish and
maintain a system for collection and
collation of adverse reaction data,
record and report suspected adverse
reactions electronically, provide
usage data, submit periodic safety
update reports (PSURs) and other
pharmacovigilance data, as necessary.
Full details of the requirements may
be found in the above regulation. 

Marketing Authorisation

In cases where clinical trial support-
ing data are available, homeopathic
medicinal products can be submitted
for full marketing authorisations as is
the case for all medicinal products. In
this instance submission should be
made using the guidance documents
for MAs available in the Publications
section on the IMB website. 
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LEGISLATION AND GUIDELINES

EMEA/32995/06 Guideline on the
Procedure for Accelerated Assess-

ment Pursuant to Article 39 (8) of
Regulation (EC) No 726/2004 (CVMP
adopted May 2006)

CHANGES TO L ISTING OF
AUTHORISED VETERINARY

MEDICINAL PRODUCTS ON
IMB WEBSITE

For reasons of efficiency and
accuracy of information, the IMB

has decided that the listing of autho-
rised products available on the
website (www.imb.ie) will be
restricted henceforth to those
products authorised nationally only
and will not include those products
licensed centrally by the European
Commission. Details of the latter
products are available from the EMEA
(www.emea.europa.eu). 

UPDATE ON THE SUPPLY OF
LOCAL ANAESTHETICS FOR

USE IN L IVESTOCK

Following the receipt of submis-
sions from various interested

parties in relation to the above, the
IMB’s independent expert scientific
committee, the Advisory Committee
for Veterinary Medicines (ACVM),
considered the matter at their
meeting on 6 June 2007. The ACVM
decided that, while the benefit/risk
balance for lignocaine rendered it

necessary to maintain that
substance as a veterinary practitioner
use only medicine in non-livestock
species, and noting that the IMB has
not received any application to
authorise procaine as an animal
remedy, in principle procaine could
be supplied as a prescription only
medicine when used as a local anaes-
thetic. One of the effects of this
decision is to facilitate the importa-
tion of procaine under licence by the
Department of Agriculture for the
purpose of disbudding calves by
farmers (under prescription), and for
routine use in livestock by veteri-
nary practitioners, thereby address-
ing potential animal welfare
problems. 

UPDATED GUIDELINE FOR THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF

PACKAGING CHANGES TO
VETERINARY MEDICINAL

PRODUCTS

An updated version of the above
guideline is now available from

the IMB website (www.imb.ie). The
updated version reflects changes in
the legislation and organisational
arrangements for veterinary medici-
nal products. It also introduces
greater focus on risk-assessment in
the classification and handling of
urgent and non-urgent safety restric-
tions. The updated policy is expected
to be more user friendly while
maintaining the IMB’s priority to

safeguard public and animal health
and environmental protection.

VETERINARY MEDICINES
DEPARTMENT

The Veterinary Medicines Depart-
ment is, at time of writing,

actively engaged in the recruitment
of scientific personnel to augment
the efforts of current staff. A number
of colleagues left the IMB during the
summer to pursue personal goals and
we wish them success in the future.
The new management team expects
that recruitment of replacement
colleagues and planned additions to
the team will be completed over the
coming months and that the Veteri-
nary Medicines Department will be
achieve its full staff complement
before year-end. 

Overall, the consumer will now
have assurance that the homeopathic
medicinal products they buy in their
local health food store/pharmacy/
shop 

(i) are produced to an appropriate
quality standard, 

(ii) are safe under the proposed
conditions of use, 

(iii) can be expected to act in accor-

dance with a homeopathic tradi-
tion of use and 

(iv) are appropriately labelled. 

In addition the consumer will have
the assurance that each product they
buy is registered or authorised with a
statutory body responsible for the
protection of public health and that
there is a mechanism in place to
report suspected side effects.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION
FROM THE IR ISH MEDICINES

BOARD IN RELATION TO
GLYCERIN CONTAMINATED

WITH,  OR SUBSTITUTED WITH,
DIETHYLENE GLYCOL

Note: The following information was
notified to all licensed manufacturers in
Ireland by the IMB during July 2007.

The IMB received a report from the
US FDA indicating that contami-

nated toothpaste and other dental
products manufactured in China had
been identified on the US market.
The contaminant was identified as
diethylene glycol, which is known to
have been used instead of glycerine
as an ingredient in certain tooth-
pastes and other dental products
from China. 

There have been other known
cases in which containers labelled as
glycerine (from China) actually
contained diethylene glycol.
Contaminated toothpaste, again with
diethylene glycol, has also been
identified on the Spanish market. 

There have also been reports
from the US FDA and the UK’s MHRA
of counterfeit toothpaste products
containing diethylene glycol. 

Diethylene glycol, a common
constituent of antifreeze, is
sometimes used as a solvent, and is
hazardous when consumed, leading
to potential liver and kidney failure,
and possibly death. 

The IMB recommends that
licensed medicinal product manufac-
turers, authorised investigational
medicinal product manufacturers
and active substance manufacturers
exercise the necessary vigilance when
sourcing or using any glycerine or
glycerine-based starting materials. 

In addition, the IMB advises that
any reduced sampling and/or
reduced testing programmes in place
for such materials be immediately
reviewed at this time, to determine if
there is still adequate assurance over
the quality of those materials. The

guidance in relation to starting
materials, as presented in Annex 8
(Sampling of Starting and Packaging
Materials) to the EC Guide to GMP,
should be used as a basis for the
above review. For active substance
manufacturers, useful guidance in
this regard is presented in Section 7
(Materials Management) of Part II of
the EC Guide to GMP.

The guidance presented in Annex
15 (Qualification and Validation) in
relation to using a risk assessment
approach to determine the scope and
extent of validation should be
applied when qualifying potential
suppliers of any glycerine or glycer-
ine-based starting material. 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS –
ESTABLISHING BONA F IDES OF

SUPPLIERS AND CUSTOMERS

We would like to highlight the
need for wholesale distributors

of medicinal products for human use
to be diligent with respect to ensur-
ing the authority of both suppliers
and customers to supply or receive
medicinal products. Requirements in
this area are set out in national legis-
lation and in guidelines on Good
Distribution Practice. In the recent
past we have observed a significant
number of non-compliances, both
within the remit of our GDP inspec-
tion programme and enforcement
activities. It is also timely to reiterate
these requirements with the coming
into effect of the Medicinal Products
(Control of Wholesale Distribution)
Regulations 2007 on 23 July 2007. 

Among other considerations,
proper control of this area is an
important preventative measure in
keeping the national distribution
chain free of counterfeit medicinal
products and ensuring that products
consumed by the patient are genuine.
Although we are not aware of any
counterfeit medicinal products
having entered the legitimate supply
channel in Ireland, it is a growing
worldwide issue. There been several
incidents of counterfeit medicinal

products having entered the distribu-
tion and supply channels in the UK,
illustrating that the threat is moving
closer to home. Earlier this year the
UK’s Medicines and Healthcare
products Regulatory Agency (MHRA)
issued Class 1 Recall Alerts relating to
five separate batches of counterfeit
medicinal products. 

Suppliers

Wholesale distributors should ensure
that they receive medicinal products
from appropriately authorised suppli-
ers. This should include obtaining
confirmation that such a wholesaler
or manufacturer has been granted an
authorisation by the relevant compe-
tent authority which permits the
supply of the product / products
concerned.

Wholesalers should have systems
in place to ensure that the authorised
status of a prospective supplier is
established in advance of receiving
medicinal products from the whole-
saler or manufacturer concerned. A
list of approved medicinal product
suppliers should be maintained. The
system should be subject to regular
review to ensure that compliance is
maintained. 

Customers 

Wholesale distributors should ensure
that they supply medicinal products
to customers that are authorised to
receive them. It is important to note
that there are two aspects for consid-
eration in relation to this point.
These are:

(i) the general authority of the
customer to receive medicinal
products, and

(ii) the customer’s entitlement to
receive the specific category of
medicinal product being supplied
e.g. prescription controlled
medicinal products or medicinal
products which must be sold in
pharmacy outlets.
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In relation to (i) above, The
Medicinal Products (Control of
Wholesale Distribution) Regulations
2007 specify that a wholesale distrib-
utor can supply medicinal products
to the following customers:

• Other wholesale distributors that
have been granted a wholesaler’s
authorisation (the categories of
medicinal products that each
such wholesaler is entitled to
receive should be established). 

• Manufacturers that have been
granted a manufacturer’s autho-
risation which relates to the use
of the product being supplied in
the manufacture of medicinal
products covered by the authori-
sation.

• Retailers authorised or entitled to
supply medicinal products to the
public.

• Persons entitled to administer
the medicinal products to
patients in the course of a profes-
sional practice or business as a
hospital.

In relation to (i) and (ii) above,
wholesalers should establish a
system to verify the basis on which
the customer is authorised to receive
the product. The system should not
permit medicinal products to be
supplied to a new customer until the
verification has been completed.
The approval status of each
customer should be captured within
the wholesaler’s quality system. The
system should also be regularly
reviewed to ensure that compliance
is maintained.

The verification procedure
should include measures to ensure
that the customer is entitled to
receive the category of medicinal
product concerned. In particular,
there should be absolute clarity
around the supply of medicinal
products that are categorised as
pharmacy-confined sale and prescrip-
tion only medicines. In the case of
wholesaling to another wholesale
distributor it should be ensured that
the prospective customer’s whole-
saler’s authorisation permits receipt
and onward supply of the specific
category of product. In the case of
supply to retailers, such products may
only be supplied to retail pharmacy
customers.

Other Considerations

It is important that the Responsible
Person for the wholesaling operation
is involved in the approval of all new
medicinal product suppliers and new
customers from the standpoint of
entitlement to supply or receive.

Wholesalers such also ensure that
all relevant personnel are trained on
the procedures within the quality
system that relate to vetting and
approval of suppliers and customers.
This should include those working in
the areas of purchasing and sales.

Over the past year the IMB has
also received a number of queries
from wholesale distributors relating to
the authority of particular customers
to receive medicinal products. We
have been actively working with these
wholesalers to clarify each of these
queries. As it would be beneficial to
share this information with all whole-
sale distributors, we propose to
consolidate the queries and include
these within an update to our
‘Guidance Document on the Whole-
saling of Medicinal Products for
Human Use in Ireland’. The updated
draft will be circulated through our
website before the end of this year.
This will include an initial period of
public consultation within which
wholesale distributors will be given an
opportunity to comment.

MEDICINAL PRODUCTS
(CONTROL OF WHOLESALE

DISTRIBUTION) REGULATIONS
2007

The Medicinal Products (Control of
Wholesale Distribution) Regula-

tions 2007 (SI 538 of 2007) were
implemented into Irish Legislation
on the 23rd July 2007. These Regula-
tions replace the previous national
legislation governing the wholesale
distribution of medicinal products for
human use in Ireland (Medical Prepa-
rations (Wholesale Licences) Regula-
tions 1993-1996).

The principal effect of the Regula-
tions is to consolidate previous legis-
lation, and update this to implement
the provisions of Title VII of Directive
2001/83/EC (as amended by Direc-
tives 2004/24/EC and 2004/27/EC)
which relate to the wholesale distri-
bution of medicinal products for
human use. 

MANUFACTURE AND
WHOLESALING OF HERBAL

MEDICINAL PRODUCTS

The requirements relating to the
manufacture and wholesaling of

herbal medicinal products are
covered by the Medicinal Products
(Control of Manufacture) Regula-
tions 2007 (SI 539 of 2007) and the
Medicinal Products (Control of
Wholesale Distribution) Regulations
2007 (SI 538 of 2007) respectively. 

Unlike the phased implementa-
tion of the traditional herbal medic-
inal products registration scheme
(see Human Medicines section
above), authorisation requirements
for the manufacture and wholesal-
ing of herbal medicinal products are
currently applicable. Any manufac-
turer or wholesaler of these products
operating within Ireland should
contact compliance@imb.ie with
any queries and for details of the
application process.

MEDICINAL PRODUCTS
(CONTROL OF MANUFACTURE)

REGULATIONS 2007

The Medicinal Products (Control
of Manufacture) Regulations

2007, (S.I. 539 of 2007) came into
force on 23 July 2007. These regula-
tions replace the previous manufac-
turing regulations for human
medicinal products (Medical Prepa-
rations (Licensing of Manufacture)
Regulations 1993-1996). The imple-
ment Title IV of 2001/83/EC, as
amended by 2004/24/EC and
2004/27/EC, and also fully imple-
ment Commission Directive
2003/94/EC, which lays down the
principles and guidelines for good
manufacturing practice in respect of
medicinal products for human use.
They also consolidate all the
controls relating to manufacture of
medicinal products for human use
and investigational medicinal
products into one set of regulations. 

The new regulations (SI 539 of
2007) may be accessed at the follow-
ing web address http://www.
dohc.ie/legislation/statutory_instr
uments/pdf/si20070539.pdf?direc
t=1
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MEDICINAL PRODUCTS
(CONTROL OF ADVERTIS ING)

REGULATIONS 2007

The Medicinal Products (Control of
Advertising) Regulations 2007 (SI

541 of 2007) came into force on 23
July 2007. These regulations replace
the Medical Preparations (Advertis-
ing) Regulations, 1993-1996. The
new regulations implement Title VIII
of 2001/83/EC, as amended by
2004/24/EC and 2004/27/EC, and set
out the legal provisions relating to
the advertising of medicinal products
for human use.

UPDATES TO ANNEXES OF THE
EU GUIDE TO GMP

Revisions of Annex 2 (Manufacture
of Biological Products) and Annex

6 (Manufacture of Medicinal Gases)
have been issued for public consulta-
tion on the European Commission’s
website (http://ec.europa.eu/enter
prise/pharmaceuticals/pharma
cos/new.htm). 

Annex 2 of the GMP Guide,
‘Manufacture of Biological Medici-
nal Products for Human Use’, has
been revised as a consequence of the
restructuring of the GMP Guide and
the introduction of GMP for active
substances used as starting materials.
Further revision was necessary due
to an increase in breadth of biologi-
cal products. In addition, with the
agreement on the new regulation on
Advanced Therapies (formal
adoption and publication pending)
the Commission was asked to draw
up specific GMP guidelines for
advanced therapy medicinal
products, including gene therapy,
somatic cell therapy medicinal
products and tissue engineered
products as defined in the regula-
tion. Input from organisations with
particular experience in advanced
therapies is expected though this
public consultation. The relevant
section of Annex 2 on tissue
engineered products will be devel-
oped subsequently. 

Comments should be sent by 14
March 2008 to entr-gmp@ec.europa.
eu and GMP@emea.europa.eu (Please
note: the original deadline 31 Decem-
ber 2007 has been extended.)

Annex 6 of the GMP Guide,

‘Manufacture of Medicinal Gases’,
has been revised as a consequence of
the restructuring of the GMP Guide
and the need to review requirements
of Part II of the guide for the applica-
bility to medicinal gases. The oppor-
tunity has also been taken to update
the annex. Comments should be sent
by 31 December 2007 to entr-
gmp@ec.europa.eu and GMP@em
ea.europa.eu

CERTIF ICATES OF ANALYSIS
ISSUED BY BROKERS

Companies should be aware that
importation (from a third

country), repackaging and/or
relabelling of active substances which
are used as starting materials are
manufacturing activities, even if
carried out by a distributor of starting
materials (e.g. brokers). Compliance
with GMP, as per Part II of the
European Community Guide to
GMP, is required and finished
product manufacturers should
include audits of these activities in
their vendor auditing programme. 

Where a new certificate of analy-
sis is issued by such a distributor /
broker, acknowledgement of the
source of the analytical data and the
original manufacturer of the
substance should be included on the
certificate, as described in Section
11.4 of Part II of the GMP Guide. A
copy of the original certificate of
analysis should also be provided.

JOINT MEETING OF
INTERESTED PARTIES AND

GMDP IWG

Ajoint meeting between interested
parties, including industry repre-

sentative bodies, and inspectors
participating in the GMDP Inspectors
Working Group took place at the
EMEA on 26 September 2007. Topics
discussed at the meeting included the
Reflection Paper on Compliance with
the requirements of the Marketing
Authorisation, ICH Q10, Atypical
Actives and GMP for Actives: Role of
the QP. The minutes from this
meeting will be published on the
EMEA website. (http://www.emea.
europa.eu/Inspections/index.html.

ENFORCEMENT

The Circuit Court in Dublin handed
down the first custodial sentence

under the Irish Medicines Board Act
1995 on 20 July 2007. Brian
Wainstein, with an address in Co.
Wicklow, was sentenced to a term of
two-years imprisonment, with
twenty months suspended and four
months to serve in prison. The
charges related to the sale and supply
of prescription only medicinal
products, mainly anabolic steroids,
through an internet website and to
allowing his premises to be used for
the mail order of medicinal products.
The nine charges related to activities
conducted in 2003. The case
involved, for the first time, the execu-
tion of a court-issued search warrant
under medicinal product regulations.
Mr. Pat O’Mahony, Chief Executive,
expressed satisfaction with the
outcome of this long investigation
and emphasised the dangers to the
public of purchasing medicinal
products from internet websites.
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PA0038/071/006 Chirocaine
PA0038/071/007 Chirocaine
PA0038/071/008 Chirocaine
PA0077/161/001 Epi-Chrono
PA0077/161/002 Epi-Chrono
PA0077/161/003 Epi-Chrono
PA0167/050/023 Sodium Chloride and Glucose
PA0167/097/002 Cernevit, Bio-Set
PA0281/132/001 Minosil
PA0521/014/002 Gammanorm
PA0540/163/001 Alfuzosin Winthrop
PA0566/035/002 SMOFlipid
PA0678/039/014 Panadol
PA0678/105/001 Panadol Cold and Flu Relief
PA0688/012/001 Respintel
PA0688/012/002 Respintel
PA0688/012/003 Respintel
PA0688/012/004 Respintel
PA0688/012/005 Respintel
PA0688/012/006 Respintel
PA0688/012/007 Respintel
PA0823/049/019 Nicorette Microtab Lemon Sublingual 

Tablets 2mg
PA0823/049/020 Nicorette Microtab Lemon Sublingual 

Tablets 4mg
PA0979/028/001 Lemsip Max Cough & Cold Powder 

for oral solution
PA0979/029/001 Lemsip cough and cold capsules with 

caffeine
PA1127/001/001 TAMOXIFEN
PA1127/001/002 TAMOXIFEN
PA1190/001/001 Simvastatin IREX
PA1190/001/002 Simvastatin IREX
PA1190/001/003 Simvastatin IREX
PA1190/001/004 Simvastatin IREX
PA1284/002/001 Omeprazole Bentley
PA1284/002/002 Omeprazole Bentley
PA1284/002/003 Omeprazole Bentley
PA1284/003/001 Mylcer
PA1284/003/002 Mylcer
PA1284/003/003 Mylcer
PA1284/004/001 Losapol
PA1284/004/002 Losapol
PA1284/004/003 Losapol
PA1284/005/001 Soothome
PA1284/005/002 Soothome
PA1284/005/003 Soothome

PA1284/006/001 Lemowan
PA1284/006/002 Lemowan
PA1284/006/003 Lemowan
PA1284/007/001 Kalgriff
PA1284/007/002 Kalgriff
PA1284/007/003 Kalgriff
PA1284/008/001 Hentom
PA1284/008/002 Hentom
PA1284/008/003 Hentom
PA1284/009/001 Tumelin
PA1284/009/002 Tumelin
PA1284/009/003 Tumelin
PA1284/010/001 Bentome
PA1284/010/002 Bentome
PA1284/010/003 Bentome
PA1284/011/001 Tulzol
PA1284/011/002 Tulzol
PA1284/011/003 Tulzol
PA1284/012/001 Davliet
PA1284/012/002 Davliet
PA1284/012/003 Davliet
PA1284/013/001 Vomlez
PA1284/013/002 Vomlez
PA1284/013/003 Vomlez
PA1284/014/001 Pugritex
PA1284/014/002 Pugritex
PA1284/014/003 Pugritex
PA1284/016/001 Simvastatin
PA1284/016/002 Simvastatin
PA1284/016/003 Simvastatin
PA1284/016/004 Simvastatin
PA1284/017/001 Alendronic Acid Once Weekly
PPA0465/040/002 PROZAC
PPA0465/067/003 Coversyl Plus
PPA0465/067/004 Coversyl Arginine
PPA0465/067/005 Coversyl Arginine
PPA0465/158/002 PANADOL ActiFast
PPA0465/186/001 Spiriva
PPA0465/194/001 Copegus
PPA0465/198/001 ACCOLATE
PPA0465/200/001 Betaloc
PPA0465/201/001 Tegretol
PPA1151/011/003 Lipitor
PPA1151/022/001 Cardura XL
PPA1151/022/002 Cardura XL
PPA1151/024/001 Prozac
PPA1151/029/001 Lamisil

Human New Product Authorisations Issued (May 2007 – August 2007) 
PA Number Product Name PA Number Product Name

continued on next page



PA0013/079/006 Diovan
PA0030/021/010 NCH 7 mg/24 hours Transdermal 

Patch
PA0030/021/011 NCH 14 mg/24 hours Transdermal 

Patch
PA0030/021/012 NCH 21 mg/24 hours Transdermal 

Patch
PA0126/142/001 Ondansetron 2 Mg/Ml. Solution for 

Injection
PA0167/040/005 Plasma-Lyte 148 & Glucose 5% w/v
PA0167/128/001 Flexbumin
PA0281/100/002 Tramapine
PA0281/100/003 Tramapine
PA0281/100/004 Tramapine
PA0281/134/001 Mirtaz
PA0312/010/001 Ranitidine
PA0437/057/001 Ciprofloxacin
PA0437/057/002 Ciprofloxacin
PA0437/059/001 Octreotide
PA0437/059/002 Octreotide
PA0437/059/003 Octreotide
PA0437/059/004 Octreotide
PA0566/039/001 Ondansetron
PA0566/040/001 Flumazenil Kabi
PA0577/095/001 Pravatifi
PA0577/095/002 Pravatifi
PA0577/095/003 Pravatifi
PA0577/096/001 Risperger
PA0577/096/002 Risperger
PA0577/096/003 Risperger
PA0577/096/004 Risperger
PA0577/096/005 Risperger
PA0577/096/006 Risperger
PA0585/010/004 Ciprofloxacin Intravenous Infusion 

2mg/ml
PA0735/008/006 Omniscan

PA0735/008/007 Omniscan
PA0735/008/008 Omniscan
PA0743/017/001 Bramitob
PA0749/017/001 Mirtazapin Teva
PA0749/017/002 Mirtazapin Teva
PA0749/017/003 Mirtazapin Teva
PA0749/029/001 Enalapril Maleate 

Hydrochlorothiazide Teva
PA0749/032/001 Bicalutamide TEVA
PA0749/051/001 Tevax 10mg prolonged release
PA0755/007/001 IMOGAS
PA0785/005/002 Hemsol B0
PA0840/006/001 Bicalutamide Synthon
PA0931/009/001 Hartmann's Solution 

– Compound Sodium Lactate intr
PA0931/009/002 Hartmann's Solution 

– Compound Sodium Lactate intr
PA0931/009/003 Hartmann's Solution 

– Compound Sodium Lactate intr
PA0931/009/004 Hartmann's Solution 

– Compound Sodium Lactate intr
PA0937/009/001 Morphine Sulphate
PA0967/006/001 Bellramil
PA0967/006/002 Bellramil
PA0967/006/003 Bellramil
PA0967/006/004 Bellramil
PA1077/117/001 Priorix-Tetra
PA1077/117/002 Priorix-Tetra
PA1077/117/003 Priorix-Tetra
PA1189/001/009 Zydol SR
PA1189/004/001 Contramal retard
PA1217/002/001 Ciprofloxacin Hikma 200 mg/100 ml, 

solution for in
PA1233/001/001 Pamidronate Disodium Teva
PA1238/001/001 Arlevert
PA1319/002/001 Amlodipine

!
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Human New Product Authorisations Issued (cont)  (May 2007 – August 2007) 
PA Number Product Name PA Number Product Name

PPA1151/030/001 Stilnoct
PPA1151/031/001 Zydol
PPA1151/032/001 Combivent Metered Aersol
PPA1151/033/001 Pariet
PPA1151/035/001 Ventolin Evohaler
PPA1151/036/001 SEROQUEL
PPA1151/039/001 Imuran
PPA1151/045/002 Dulcolax

PPA1328/015/001 Losec MUPS
PPA1328/017/002 Actonel Once A Week
PPA1328/067/002 Zovirax
PPA1328/070/001 Atrovent 250 UDVs
PPA1328/070/002 Atrovent 500 UDVs
PPA1328/071/001 AXID
PPA1328/075/001 Diprosalic

Human New Product Authorisations (Mutual Recognition Procedure)  (May 2007 – August 2007) 
PA Number Product Name PA Number Product Name



PA0002/071/001 Narcan Neonatal
PA0002/071/002 Narcan
PA0002/071/003 Narcan
PA0018/003/005 Rynacrom
PA0018/050/001 Tilavist
PA0019/015/001 SINEQUAN
PA0019/015/002 SINEQUAN
PA0019/015/003 SINEQUAN
PA0019/015/004 SINEQUAN
PA0019/044/007 Diflucan Solution for Infusion 

2 mg/ml (100mg/50ml
PA0019/044/009 Diflucan Solution for Infusion 

2 mg/ml (400mg/200m
PA0021/051/001 Aspirin Migraine
PA0022/001/001 ATIVAN
PA0022/001/002 ATIVAN
PA0022/014/001 Algipan Rub
PA0022/065/001 EFEXOR
PA0022/065/003 EFEXOR
PA0022/069/001 Premique 2.5
PA0022/069/004 Premique Cycle 10 Separate
PA0022/088/001 Jollet Coated Tablets
PA0022/088/002 Jollet ED coated Tablets
PA0022/089/001 Zoton 15mg Gastro-Resistant Capsules
PA0024/019/003 Becodisks

PA0030/017/001 Lactitol
PA0035/004/001 CLINORIL
PA0035/004/002 CLINORIL
PA0035/051/005 Aldomet
PA0037/023/011 METHOTREXATE
PA0037/023/015 METHOTREXATE
PA0037/069/003 Zoton 30mg gastro-resistant granules 

for oral susp
PA0038/080/001 BRUFEN
PA0043/035/001 MYCORTIN
PA0043/036/001 Ibuprofen 200 mg/Codeine Phosphate

12.8 mg Tablets
PA0046/004/015 Fucidin For IV Infusion
PA0046/036/001 Heparin (Mucous) Injection B.P. 

1000 Units/ml
PA0046/036/002 Heparin (Mucous) Injection B.P. 

5000 Units/ml
PA0046/036/003 Heparin (Mucous) Injection B.P. 

25000 Units/ml
PA0061/018/002 Livial 1.25 mg Capsules
PA0167/005/001 Lidocaine HCL/Glucose
PA0167/005/002 Lidocaine HCL/Glucose
PA0167/009/026 Glucose
PA0167/009/027 Glucose 0.3%
PA0167/069/012 CHLORASEPT 2000 ANTISEPTIC 

SOLUTION
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PA1319/002/003 Amlodipine
PA1333/001/001 Metformin
PA1333/001/002 Metformin
PA1353/002/001 Nalbuphine Hydrochloride
PA1354/001/001 Fentanyl
PA1354/001/002 Fentanyl

PA1354/001/003 Fentanyl
PA1354/001/004 Fentanyl
PA1360/001/001 Erazaban
PA1373/001/001 Enzira
PA1375/001/001 Bicalutamide Avansor

PA0568/008/003 Preterax Arginine
PA0568/016/002 Coversyl Plus Arginine
PA0711/093/001 Calcil
PA0711/094/001 Mirap DisTab 15 mg Orodispersible 

Tablets
PA0711/094/002 Mirap DisTab 30 mg Orodispersible 

Tablets
PA0711/094/003 Mirap Dis Tab 45 mg Orodispersible 

Tablets

PA0711/104/001 Calcil 50 microgram/g cream
PA0711/106/002 Rispone 0.5 Milligram Film Coated 

Tablet
PA0937/006/001 Fludarabine Phosphate
PA0937/007/001 Oxaliplatin
PA0979/015/008 Gaviscon Instants
PA0979/015/009 Gaviscon Instants Fresh Topical
PA1319/001/001 Tamsulosin
PA1337/001/001 Oxaliplatin

Human New Product Authorisations (Mutual Recognition Procedure) (cont.)  (May 2007 – August 2007)
PA Number Product Name PA Number Product Name

Human New Product Authorisations Withdrawn  (May 2007 – August 2007)
PA Number Product Name PA Number Product Name

Human New Product Authorisations (Decentralised Procedure)  (May 2007 – August 2007) 
PA Number Product Name PA Number Product Name



10879/035/001 Bovipour Pour-on Solution 0.5%
10799/006/001 Thyroxyl 0.1 mg Tablet
10799/006/002 Thyroxyl 0.2 mg Tablet

10799/006/003 Thyroxyl 0.3 mg Tablet
10799/006/004 Thyroxyl 0.5 mg Tablet
10799/006/005 Thyroxyl 0.8 mg Tablet
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PA0167/069/014 Chlorasept 2000 Antiseptic
PA0167/096/001 Glucose
PA0167/096/007 Glucose
PA0167/099/002 Brevibloc Concentrate
PA0167/112/001 Bupivacaine Hydrochloride
PA0167/112/002 Bupivacaine Hydrochloride
PA0176/071/001 SIMVASTATIN
PA0176/071/002 SIMVASTATIN
PA0176/071/003 SIMVASTATIN
PA0185/007/001 Givitol
PA0185/036/001 DIARREST RF
PA0281/061/002 PINADONE METHADONE MIXTURE
PA0281/105/001 ZEPHROL ADULT COUGH 

SUPPRESSANT
PA0285/002/001 Profasi
PA0285/002/002 Profasi
PA0285/002/003 Profasi
PA0285/002/004 Profasi
PA0285/002/005 PROFASI
PA0285/006/001 GEREF 50
PA0290/076/001 Miostat
PA0320/004/001 Fluorigard Gel-Kam
PA0405/008/001 AMPICILLIN
PA0405/008/002 AMPICILLIN
PA0408/015/001 Rimatase Chlorpropamide
PA0436/042/001 Tamnic
PA0437/037/001 DORYX
PA0437/037/002 DORYX
PA0456/002/001 Torbetol Acne
PA0540/128/004 Surmontil
PA0566/018/001 VITRIMIX K.V. Emulsion for Infusion
PA0592/005/001 HEPATECT
PA0593/003/001 Nifedipine 5 Stada Nifedipine
PA0593/003/002 Nifedipine 10 Stada Nifedipine
PA0593/006/001 Metoprolol 50 Stada
PA0593/006/002 Metoprolol 100 Stada
PA0593/006/003 Metoprolol 200 Stada Retard 

Prolonged Release Tabl
PA0593/010/001 Nifelease MR
PA0593/010/002 NIFELEASE
PA0593/013/001 PROZATAN

PA0678/031/004 MILK OF MAGNESIA 
(NEW FORMULA PEPPERMINT)

PA0678/083/001 Earcalm
PA0711/007/003 ACC
PA0711/007/005 ACC
PA0711/007/006 ACC
PA0711/016/003 Verap
PA0711/024/003 Ranitic
PA0711/084/001 Sertraline
PA0711/084/002 Sertraline
PA0711/087/001 Tamsulosin
PA0711/089/001 Lansoprazole
PA0711/089/002 Lansoprazole
PA0711/105/001 Ramipril
PA0711/105/002 RAMIPRIL
PA0711/105/003 RAMIPRIL
PA0711/105/004 RAMIPRIL
PA0711/108/001 PRAVASTATIN
PA0711/108/002 PRAVASTATIN
PA0711/108/003 PRAVASTATIN
PA0748/014/001 PANCREASE
PA0748/038/001 Sultrin Triple Sulfa
PA0757/005/001 Opilon
PA0822/017/001 ZARONTIN
PA0855/007/001 Lasix Paediatric
PA0855/037/001 RYTHMODAN
PA0970/005/002 DIPRIVAN 1% AMPOULES
PA0970/015/001 NOLVADEX
PA0975/001/001 UBIT
PA1046/002/001 MEFENAMIC ACID BP
PA1046/002/002 Mefenamic Acid BP
PA1078/001/001 SIMVASTATIN
PA1078/001/002 SIMVASTATIN
PA1078/001/003 SIMVASTATIN
PA1155/004/001 Ceanel Concentrate
PA1175/002/013 Betadine
PA1226/003/001 Dobutrex
PA1244/005/001 Locoid Crelo
PA1244/006/001 MILDISON LIPOCREAM
PA1315/001/001 Sloket

Human New Product Authorisations Withdrawn (cont)  (May 2007 – August 2007) 
PA Number Product Name PA Number Product Name

Veterinary New Product Authorisations Issued  (May 2007 – August 2007)
VPA Number Product Name VPA Number Product Name



10835/045/001 Vetimast 235mg Intramammary
Suspension
10863/001/001 Sheelantic Worm Drench 

Oral Solution 15 mg

10277/033/001 Savlon Veterinary Antiseptic 
Concentrate

10277/079/001 Equip T
10277/080/001 Equip FT

10277/081/001 Equip F 

10879/009/005 Clinacin 300mg Tablets
10999/115/001 Reproval 5% w/v Solution for 

Injection for Cattle
10797/001/001 MS222.Powder for dissolution in 

water.
10879/032/001 Trostal 100mg
10879/032/002 Trostal 200mg
10810/002/001 Medetor 1mg/ml solution for Injection 
10966/031/001 Marbocyl Solo Solution for Injection
10815/006/001 Coliscour 2MIU/ml Oral Solution
10277/102/001 Resflor Injectable Solution
10277/099/001 Nuflor 40mg/g Premix for Medicated 

Feedingstuff for Swine
10788/001/001 Enroxil 50mg/ml Solution for Injection

10788/001/002 Enroxil 100mg/ml Solution 
for Injection

10996/205/001 Mastiplan LC 300mg/20mg 
intramammary suspension for 
lactating cows

10996/185/001 Dolorex 10mg/ml solution 
for injection for horse,dog,cat.

10277/102/001 Resflor Injectable Solution
10815/006/001 Coliscour 2MIU/ml Oral Solution
10846/005/001 Hiprabovis Pneumos
10996/204/001 Nobivac Tricat III
10784/001/001 CZV Avian Tuberculin PPD
10861/091/001 Duramune Pi + LC
10857/070/001 Gallimune Se + St
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Veterinary New Product Authorisations Issued (cont)  (May 2007 – August 2007)
VPA Number Product Name VPA Number Product Name

Veterinary Product Authorisations Withdrawn  (May 2007 – August 2007)
VPA Number Product Name VPA Number Product Name

Veterinary Immunological Review Authorisations Issued  (May 2007 – August 2007)
VPA Number Product Name VPA Number Product Name
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